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CHRIS AHGYHI~ and URGANIZATlLlNAL b[HAVIUR 
Introduction 
Organizational behavior is an academic discipline con-
cerned with under sta nding and describing human behavior in 
an org anizationa l environment. It seeks to shed light on 
the whole, complex human factor in organizations by identify-
ing cau se s and effects of that behavior. 1 
The preceding quotation is a definition of organizational behavior. 
This paper is about org anizational behavior and one man's research and 
ideas about this subject. Tha t man is Chris Argyris. 
Chris Argyris has been at Yale University for nearly two decades 
as a professor of Industrial Administration until recently moving to 
Harvard. During that period of time he has evolved from a beginning 
st udent of the behavioral sciences to a respected scholar and rese ar ch 
authority in the field of org anizational behavior. His own ideas 
have changed from a beginning theoretical framework 2 to more established 
and accepted commentaries on organizational behavior. 
The purpose of this paper is to dissect and explai n Argyris's ide as 
and theories about the broad field of human relations in org anizations 
called org anizational behavior. The paper could als o serve as a9 
introduction to organizational behavior for the uninitiated. 
This author will not attempt to criticize nor condone the work 
done by Argyris. Such a task will be left for th e more informed 
student uf organizational behav ior. The paper will make an effort to 
de scribe Argyris's vie wpoints on t he different asµects of organizational 
behavior from his early beginning s to hi s more recent works. The 
reader will witne ss th a t Argyri s retains many of ni s earl y pr emises 
2 
throughout the span covered, As would be predicted Argyri s also pro-
duced new ideas, theorie s , and techniques as he continued his re s earch. 
Five books, authored by Argyris, will serve as the sources . They 
are listed in order of publishing dates: Executive Leadership (1953), 
Per so na lity and Organization (1957), Interperson a l Competence and 
OrganizationHl Effectiveness (1962), Integrating the Individual and 
the Organization (1964), and Intervention Theory and Method (1970). 
Executive Leadershi..Q. was written when Argyris was a director of 
research projects a t the Labor and Management Center at Ya~e University. 
The book proposes some of Argyris's early theories in understanding 
and int erpreting individual and group behavior in the context of 
. . 
3 T h organizations. Intervention heory and Met od is not Argyris's most 
recent publication, but it indicates his late s t thrust and the direction 
he ha s been moving. The other three books will serve to illustrate 
the evolution and intro J ucti on of Argyris's ideas over the intervening 
years. 
Why Study Organizational Behavior? 
Why s tudy orga nization a l behavior? What good does it do to know 
how and why people behave? Isn't leader s hip merely common sense'and 
experience? How can such a study benefit me? 
The preceding questions can be and often are asked of the scientist 
who attempts to st udy human be havior. People often tend to view the 
behavioral scientist as no s cientist at all, but merely a person who 
is ob se rving und procldiming what one "know s to be true" any1,ay. If 
this is really true then why do we st udy human being s and their behavior 
as manife ste d in organizations or ~ny other soc ial setti ng? 
Perh~ps we c~n gQin some in s iuht by li steni ng in on the follo wing 
co nve rsa t ion : 
II If you want my opinion ••• co ~nun sens e i s what we need--
good old-fiJ sh ioned-dmm-to-earth-horsc:- se nse." 
"Th cJt ' s right." "If you ask me, experience is the be s t 
t eacher ," adds ano t her executive. 
"All right," I reply, "let I s talk abo ut common sense 
for a while. May I ask you, in your experience, do all 
peo pl e s how equal amounts of common sense?" 
"Hell no!" 
"Have you ever experienced a situation in which Joe and 
Bob make the same error? Joe seems to lea r n from his faul t 
while Bob doe s not," 
"Ha ppens all the tim e ." 
"Then a re you saying th at i t is poss ible that two peop le 
can go throu gh the same experienc e and le ar n differently?" 
"I don't know 1-;hat you ar e driving at, but so far all 
you'v e sa id is obviou s ." 
"Sometim es s ci ence i s characterized as tryin g to und er-
stand th e obvious, If Joe and Bob expe r ience the same error, 
and th ey come out diff er ently, then it isn't experience 
th at teaches Joe or Bob , it is ,,hat J oe or Bob QQ_ with 
- (or hm,i th ey vie1-.,) th ei r experie nce s that counts." 
"U. K. s o f ar ; I• 11 go a long." 
"The n we c an ch ange your principle that 'e xperience i s 
the be st t eacher ' to read, ' exper i ence is the best teacher 
when the individu ,11 i s cap ab le of learnin g positively from 
what he experiences,' This ch anges the empha s i s . Experience 
i s no lon ger the thing to focus un. 4 
If experience is no longer the thing t o focus on, what is? Did 
Joe' s and Bob's different person alitie s hav e anything to do 1,ith t he 
diffe re nce in their beh av ior? Could their environ ment and a ttitu de 
have anything to do wi th their differences? If Joe and bob beh ay ed 
differently, could it be that other peop le may behave in various ways 
depending upon their personalities and/or environment? If so why? 
The search for answers to these questions i s the impetu s for 
studying or ga ni zati on a l beha vior. Both a dmini st rator s and sc ienti sts 
seek to un d~rs t a nd 1,.,,hy peop le behave the way they do, "Once they 
un dersta nd, it i s an easy matter to pr ed i c t a nd control behavior. 115 
\-Je s hal l lat er come to see th at " it i s i mposs ible to un der s tand 
3 
oth ers unle ss we understand our se l ves and we c annot under s t a nd our-
sel ves unl e s s we un de rs ta nd oth ers ." 6 
It is for the se r eas on s that man has so ught to understand the 
behavior of hi s species, for in s o doing he will be better able to 
un derstdnd him s elf. 
The Human Per s ona lity 
The parts of the person a lity, no mat ter what they are, 
plus the way th ey ar e rel a ted to one another, constitute the 
"whole" that all per s onality theori s ts would call per:"on a lity. 
Whenever we try to under sta nd pe rs on a lity we mus t not only 
und ers tan d the parts, but al s o how t he se parts are related 
to each other •.• , Per s on a lity is s omet hing different from 
th e s um of the par t s ; it i s a n organization of the parts. 7 
As man takes up the s tudy of org anization a l behavior in order 
to under sta nd him s elf bette r, he na tur a lly mus t investigate the 
human personality as part of hi s s tudy. An under s t anding of the 
human person a lity will add insi ght into the "whys'' of human behavior. 
Argyri s s tates that the per s onality of ma n is not a single 
factor a s the quot at ion above implies, but is in s tead an "organization" 
of its various pa rt s , Some of those pa rts may be "good" and some may 
be "bad" depe nding upon the behavior exhibited and the value sy s tem 
of t he perso n making the judg ment. The one thing for sure is th'at 
they are all integrat ed parts of the "whole" pe rs onality. 8 
When the various pa rts of a man's per s on a lity are in bal anc e or 
equilibriu m 1vi th each other, he i s said to be "adju s ted." When the 
per s on ality as a whole is ba l ance d with the environm en t, the ma n 
is "a ua pt ~d." The "int egrated " per sona lity i s when on e is both adjuste d 
9 
and i:Jdapte d. 
4 
5 
from hi s birth ma n ~t r i ves c ons tantly to wGrd thi s balanced, 
integrated slate, When a chdnge in one ~~rt occurs, s ince the various 
part s dre inter-r el d ted, th e ch ~nge a ff ec ts the whole and the personality 
is s aid to be in " disequilibriurn . 1110 When unbalance occurs adjustments 
are usually made in an attempt to r e s tor e th e "steady state" of 
equilibrium. 
The human personality works hard not to ch a nge , but it is not a 
static aff a ir. Chan ges of t en occur for various reasons , and since 
thi s happe ns , the personality must continu a lly work hard in order t o 
maintain it se lf in it s pres ent ba s ic state. 11 
Thi s attempt by the human pe rs onality to mai ntain homeosta s is is 
a l s o seen in 1·:hat i1rgyris c a lls "p sychological energy." In describing 
psychological energy as on e of t he energy input s of or gani z ations, he 
states that "p syc hologica l ene r gy i s ass umed to ex i s t 'in' the needs 
f . d" "d .. 12 o in ivi ual s . 
People behave , They lov e , hate, ea t, c r y, figh t , wor k, 
strike, study, shop , go to th e movie s , play bridge , bring up 
chil dren , go to chur c h, The psychological energy to beh 3ve 
in al l t hes~ ways comes from the need s ystems that ex ist in 
our per s onaliti es ,13 
In di vidual s live t o fulfill th e ir needs, Those nee ds may vary in 
nature as well a s strength f rom time to time, however, ma n is cor s t a ntly 
striving Lo kee p his ne eds in ba l a nce . When tha t balance i s affected 
and cerLJin needs seek satisfaction th ey are sa id to be "in ten s ion. 1114 
Needs that are act iv ateci '' •.• are a l ways i n ten s ion in r ela t iun to some 
obj ectiv e or goa l in th e environment . lt i s t hi s tension Lhat i s 
~uµ po seu lo mot iv ~te beh~vio r. Huma n being s are see n as con st antly 
striving t o red uc u tri t~ Len~i o11 i n the neeci by s triving t o achi eve the 
. ,. 1 5 go .:il Lo which Lhe neLd J. !, rel<.J Led . 
. 22 
mechani s ms to protect it self . Withuut de s cribing in detail e ac l1 of 
the following sixteen tlefc n~e mect1ani sms li s ted by Argyris, one sho uld 
be aware th a t th~ thre ate ned s elf may use any single mechanism or com-
bina t ion of mechanism s for protection, The defense mechanisms include 
aggression, guilt, continu at ion, discriminatory decision, denial, 
repre ss ion, suppression , inhibition, conversion, overcompensation, 
rationalization, iden tificatio n, projection , vacillation, ambivalence, 
23 
and s lips of the tongue, Descr i pt ion s of each mechanism can be found 
in ArQyris's Person a lity ond Organization, 
In Argyris's lat er writings he adds some additional insight to 
un derstanding the self, Argyris postulates that" ••• all human beings 
24 
ne ed to feel a sense of competence,'' This he describes as the 
ability to so lv e problem s without t heir recurrence, and doing so with 
minimum utili zdtion of energy. 
An essential requirement for this sense of co mpete~ce is se lf-
awareness, ''lf what he is experiencing 'out there' i s con s onant 
with his se l f-c oncept, then he wil l tend to 'see' it in an undi st orted 
25 
manner.'' If it should be antagoni st ic to his se lf-concept, it is a 
threat. Such a threat may stimulate any of the previously mentioned 
defen se mech a ni sms . 
In order to minimize the chances of feelin g thre ~ tened one must 
po sse ss a high degree of self-awareness and "self-e s teem." Se lf-e steem 
is to value one ' s se lf. Se lf-e sLeem incre ases as: 
l. He is able t o def.in~ his own godls. 
2, The yoals are related to his centr d l needs or values. 
3. He is ab le to define the paths to the s e goals . 
4 . Thu ach iev ~ment of these godls repre se nts a realist ic 
le vel of aspiration for the individu~i. 26 
7 
B 
The rnech,rni t,m f or incr eas in g St~lf- e s teem i:; call ed "p s ychological 
success.'' A perso n seek ing psychologic ~l s ucce s ~ will n8ed a world 
where he can experi ence (1) se lf-re sp on s ibility dnd s elf-control; 
(2 ) commit ment; ( 3 ) productiveness and work ; and (4) utili zat ion of 
h . . . . . 27 is more i mportan t ao ilitie s . 
Argyris mention s anothe r important aspe ct of personality as being 
the confirmcJti on of one' s own St:.!lf by othe rs . Such con f irm atio n tend s 
, , , I 28 to validate the individu a ls se lf-e s teem. 
Social cl ass i s a determ iner of aspir a tions and se lf-~onc ept s 
th a t Argyris in trod uce s in Inte grati ng the In divid ua l a nd the Organ i zati on. 
It is post ul ated tha t t he lo wer class worker of te n s ho ws signs of apathy, 
in dif ferenc e, and fata li sm believed to be partly attributable to his 
. l .. 29 s oci a s t a nuing . Such informa t ion, if cor re ct, s hould na turally be 
in clu de d as a relat e d part to the de velop ment of perso na lity. 
In s um~ary, t he perso na lity i s a n organi zati on of its many pa rts 
in s un dry possible urrangeme nt s . Each individu a l is con sta ntly s t rivin g 
tow a rd the psycholo gic a l s uccess discussed. Each individu al achieves 
th at success in varyin g de grees. One factor t ha t co ntr ib ~t e s to 
whether or not a n individual achieves psycholo gic a l success and 
how ofte n is the or ga ni za tions he may be a par t of. For th a t reason 
we wi ll no ..... turn our att ention to a de scr ip ti on of the typical formal 
ory ,rni za ti on. 
The Form a l Organization 
It i s my hypothesis t haL th e pr es en t orga ni za tionul 
strate gie s de velop t!d and us ed by admi ni s tr at or s ( be they 
in t.ius Lrial, educational, r t:.!li gious, go vt.:rnrnenta l, o r tr, ide 
union) l ed d to human a nd org a ni zaliona l decay.~ 
9 
As ::.;een from the above quot ati on, Argy r .is believes thcii; today's 
organization s leave much to be desired in the area of total effectiveness. 
The incongruence between the organization and the human per s on a lity will 
be discussed a little later. Firstly, we shall examine the organization 
and its function. 
Human or ga nizations are a basic and integral part of our society. 
They exist in innumerable s izes, localities, and for varied purposes. 
Essentially, however, every organization is meant to (a) achieve its 
objec t ives (b) maintain itself intern ully and (c) adapt to ~ts external 
environment. 'd h h . II ' ' ' 1131 In fact, it is sai tat t ese are its core activities. 
Most organizations today have been designed by architects of a 
school called ''scientific management." These men have held some basic 
assumption s about the be st way to create a logically ordered world. 
Their ide as for org a nizing ~en a nd the work they are to perform include 
the following basic principles: 
Task specialization i s used in many organizations because of 
three assumptions: 
(1) That the human personality will behave more efficiently 
as th ~ ta sk it is to perform b~ccm e s specialized; (2) that 
there can be found one best way to de f ine the job so that 
it is performed at greater speed; and (3) tha t any individual 
differences in the human personality may be ignored by I 
transferring mor e skill and thought to machines.31 
Chain of Command. The plurality of parts cre at ed by task specializa-
tion gives rise to a hierarchy of authority ~ith a leader a t t he 1;011, The 
lead e r's respon s iuility i s to control, direct, and coordin c,te the work 
of the v~rious p a rts, In oid8r for the org a niz at i on to function smo othly 
the l ea der is oss i gn e d the pm -1er to ", •. hire, disc ha rye, re. ,a rd and 
penalize the individuaJ.s in ar tier thal their beh~vior be molded to ward 
h I , . II]] t e organizations objective s . 
Uni ~y of Di rec tion . In ord er for task s pocializdtion to work 
efficien t ly , ea ch i ndiv i dual unit or p2rt mus L ha ve it s own obje ctive 
or yoal spec ifie u . Tt1e s truc t ur e of t he forma l org ani zati on calls 
f or the le c.:der to be re s pc,ns ib l e fo r (;Stab li s hin g t ile gua l s which 
the empl oyees are to s ti ve to achie ve. The r a t ionale is to in s ure a 
34 
unity in the c.Jirect ion tha t the separate parts are headed . 
Span of Contro l. Thi s pr inci pl e i s t he cheery t haL on e le ac.Jer 
1-,ill be must effic i ent i f hi s span of control i s limi t ed to no 
35 
more than five or s i x s ubordind~e s whose ~ark in terlocks . 
Underlying the pr eceding ba s ic pri nci ples of the form al org a niz a -
tion i s the ass umpt ion of and emphas i s upon ration a lity. The key 
co mpone n ts in orga ni zat ion s wer2 dev eloped fro m ratio na l thou ght. 
They are de~ig ned to ~ark in a rational wo r ld. It is e xpected, th ere -
fo re , that the emplo ye es a nd management will behave rationally. This 
i s ve rified by the fact th a t manageme nt a nd employees alike tend to 
d . d th · f t' the J·ob.
36 
i s cour age a n s upp re ss e expre ss ion o emo ion s on 
Irr ationality i s usu a lly recogni zed but it is often assumed " that 
pe ople can be paid t o be ha ve r a tionally. 1137 
In s ummary , we c a n sa y that Argyr i s vi ews the organization a ~ 
being designed to employ i ndividu a l s in jobs: 
a. Which would tend tu permit them littl e control over th e ir 
workaday 1,10rld; 
b. Which would tend to place them in a s itu atio n where th e ir 
pa ss ivity rather th a n initiative would frequ e ntly be expected; 
c. Which woul d tend to force the m to occupy a s ubordi na te 
position; 
d. \sihich ,,oulu tend to pe1 ·mi t the111 a minimum degre e of 
flui di t y and tend t o emphasize th e expre s sio n of one (or 
perh aps a few) of t he agents ' re la t i vely min or ab iliti es ; 
,ind 
e. i;hich 1voul d t end lo make the m f e~ l depe nd~nt on o t her 
agen ts (e.g ., upon t he boss .) 38 
10 
11 
Conflicts and Individual a nd Grouµ Adaptation 
After discussing the churacteristics of the human per so nali t y 
and the form a l organizdtion, it may be clear to the reader that con-
flicts could easily occu r between the two. Argyris feels that this i s 
che case. 
we said ear li er that the basic principles of the formal organiza-
tion included task special i zation , chain of command, unity of direction, 
and span of control. We also said that the und er lyin g principle was 
rationulity in behavior. Let us nm, analyze what kind of effect these 
principles have up o n the human personality. 
Ta sk Specialization, The human personality i s constantly" ••• at-
tem p ting to actualize it s uniqu e org a nization of parts resulting from a 
39 
continuous, e mot ionally laden, ego-involving process of growth," It 
seeks to be different from others and recognized for th at difference, 
Ta sk specia li zatio n tends to ignore those differences. 
Anoth er problem is that only a few of a man's abilities are used 
in task specialization, Those few that are used are often le ss co mplex 
motor abilities, " ••• which resedrch s uggests i s of le sse r psychological 
. . . _ ,,40 import a nce to the :i.ndividu cJl. With task spe ciali2c 1ti on " v;ha t you can 
I 
41 
do" becomes mure important thur, "'w-lho you are." 
Chain of Co~mand, As the hier a rchy of authority i s establi s hed 
thu se on tt1e lower lev e l s tend to become more" ••• depen dent upon, 
42 
p assive tm:ard, a n d s ul.Jordinute to their le ader. " In addition their 
time pe1spective i s s t1or tened b~cau se they often h~ve lit tle control 
ove ~ the informdlion nccessdry to predict their future. 
12 
Unity of Di re ct i on. Whe n t lie lL:i.1t.le r i s totally re s pun s ible for 
Lhe as s i gnin (J of CJODl s , thi:; indivi uucJl employ ee i s denied tha t e c_;sen t ial 
activity for a ttainin g psyc hol ogical s uc ce ss , i.e. , defining one ' s own 
go a l s . 
Sµon of Control, Line critici s m of this pr inci ple is that it 
increa s us the "a drninis t ra"Li ve di s tance" bet ween individual s . Thi s 
re s ult s in mure r~d tape, probli:;m s in communications, and decreased 
control and time perspective for the individuals who are at the 
bottom of the l a dd cr, 43 
Another critici sm is that minimized numbers of s ubordinates 
cre a tes closer supervision. Thi s in turn l ead s to greater dependence, 
pa ss ivity, and s ubmis s iveness on the part of the s ubordi nat L;S, 
Argyris a s sert s th a t when the preceding conflicts occur, gr owth 
towa1d healthy personalities and e ffective organization s is stymied. 
He further hy poth ~sizes that these incongruencie s will continue to 
increase as: 
( l) th e employe e:., are of inc:i :easing mat urity, ( 2) as the 
formal struct ur e ••• is made more clear-cut and logically 
tight for maximum formal organizational effectivene s s , 
( 3) as one goes down the l ine of comma nd, and (4 ) as the 
jobs beco me more a nd more mecha ni zed (i.e., take on assembly 
lin e characteristics),44 
In light o f t he foregoing di s cussion o f what happen s to empl oyees 
when they c ome in con ~act with formal orgdnizations, Argyris adv a nce s 
three propositions to summar ize th e occur rence : 
Proposition 1. There i s a l ack of congruency betwee n t he 
needs of individuals a s piring for psychological s ucc es s and 
the demands of the (i ni tia l) f or mal organization, 
Proposition II. The resultants of this disturbance are 
frustration, failure, short-time perspective, and conflict. 
Proposition Ill. Under c ertain conJition s the deg r ee of 
frustration, failure, short-time perspective, and sonflict 
will tend to increa s e,45 
13 
As conflict and frustration dev~lop within and between the 
individual and the organization, the individual may attempt to deal 
with the conflict in any number of the fo llo wi ng ways : (l) Using 
any of the defense mechanisms listed under human person ality in order 
to defend his self conc ept . (2) Regressir1 1J, i.e., becoming less 
mature and less efficient, (3) Giving up ctnd le dv ing the organization, 
Thi s confronts him with the problem of where to go. Most other companies 
are organized the same way. (4) Becomi ng aggressive, hostile, and 
attacking what is frustrating him while developing a tendency to 
blame others. (5) Remaining frustrated by doing nothing. This 
choic e will lead to sti ll more tens ion, (6) Working hard to climb 
the ladder in order to arrive at a positiun where he wil l no longer 
face the conflicts, The problem with this lies in the limit ed 
opportunities for advancement. (7) Becoming apathetic and resigning 
oneself to the situation. By becoming passive and unconc erned the 
. . 46 hurt of the conflict may not be quite so bad . 
In addition to the met hod s used by the individual to a dapt 
to his personal frustrutions, the "group" also has ways of adapting 
as illustrated below: 
I 
Quota Hestriction 1 Goldbricking, and Slowdown on the Group Leve l. 
Such act ion is sometimes used to "get even" with management. The 
attitude of 111'v'hy s hould l go all out?" is i.l representative attitude, 
Dislike and resentment i s shown toward the employee who exceeds 
either the clearly defined upper or lower limits of work: 
You shuuld not turn out too much work . If you do , you 
are a 'ra te-b uster ,' 
You s houl d not turn out too little work , If you do, 
you ~re a 'chi seler. ' 
You sho ul d not tell a supervisor uny t hing that will 
re;;ct tu the detrimt~nt uf ,rn associate , If you do, 
yuu are a ' squeal~r .• 47 
Forrnali.-'.'..ing '.-imc~ll Grours. Trade unions c1re often brought in 
und er the ass umption that it wi ll be ab}e to repre se nt the employees 
to management and minimize their i-Jroblems . Unfortunately, union s 
them se l ves tend to organize according ~o the pr inciple s of formal 
organizations , thus compounding the employees' f ru strations . 48 
Emphasis on Monetary and Other Materia l Rewards . Upon finding 
14 
little sa~isfaction or progress toward attaining psychological success , 
emphasis is often redirected toward increasing the material benefits. 
Money then becomes a factor'' ..• used by many to rationalize their 
lack of s elf-satisfaction on the job. 1149 The prob l em i s that no 
matter hm, 1;1any material benefits are granted, none of them alleviate 
b . 50 the fundamental problems ut simp ly attempt to co~pensale for them. 
DevelDf l Youth to Ee Apathetic in, and Not Expect Happin ess From, 
Their Work. It is shown that parents quickly teach their children 
either by exa1nple or exhortation not to expect happin ess from their 
work. The children, as a result, come t o expect little chance for 
self-actualiz at ion in their 1,ork and sett le for "pa ssive conformity." 51 
To summclrize , when the individual and th e organizc1tion come 
together, conflict and frustration result. The individual may attempt 
innu merab l e a ctivi ties to adapt to the organization or to minimi,ze 
the frustration. These adaptive activities maj occur on the individual 
level or by the l arge group of employees. 
Now we s hould inve s tigate what type of i mpact the employees' 
adaptive activities have upon ma nageme nt and what their reaction 
of ten i s . 
Managementh Reaction and It s Impact Upon the Employees 
As management witnesses the activity of the employees, which we 
ha ve interpre ted to be adapting to frustration, they tend to regard 
it in a different light. Argyris states that as they observe their 
employees at work, they come to the conclusions that: "(l) The 
emnloyees are lazy. (2) The employees are unintere sted and apathetic. 
(3) The employees are money crazy. (4) The employees create errors 
52 
and waste." 
The problem, as management sees it, is "in" the employees. The 
employees are the ones who must be changed if any ch anges are to 
occur. The assumption i s then ma~e by manayement that it is human 
nature to" ..• want to work as little as possible, to be unconcern ed 
over errors and ~aste , to ask a l w~ys for mere wages and benefits, to 
15 
resist change, and to show decreasing loyalty toward the co mpany •••• ••
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Being committed to the formal organization, manage ment assumes 
that: (l) The organization charts and manuals define the only important 
relations between peopl e . (2) People in organizations behave logically. 
(3) Logic al incentives and clear communications are nec es sary for 
direction. (4 ) The administrator knows best . (5) The way to get 
thing s done is through the leader, (6) The employees would behave 
. . 54 
differently if they understood the economic problems of the busine ss . 
The s e ass umptions give ri se to three fundamental policy decisions: 
The first is the importance of strong, "dyn ami c," loyal 
le aders hip. Second, is the imp orta nce of a logical and -
systematic control over the employees ' behavior . Finally, 
i s the importance of co mmunicating to the emplo yees manage-
ment's thinking related to their organizdtion and its economic 
pro bl ems .SS 
We shal l now look at each of th ese three policy de ci s ions more 
clo se ly and di s cuss th eir ramification: 
"Dynamic" Leader s hip. Good leaders, acco r din g to most management 
policy, are those .~ho (1) are able to "n e edle,'' "pu s h," or "d rive" 
empl oye es to uo their jo bs effectively; (2) are a ble to get the facts 
and make ef f ective dec i sions ; ( 3 ) know manag emen t's goals, policies 
and practi c es ; (4) communic a te this inform at ion to the employees; a nd 
(5) 56 eff ectively evaluate the performance of the employees . 
The above description illustrates management's pr eference for 
pre ss ure-ori ente d , authoritarian lead ers hip. As manageme nt places 
gr eater emph~sis upon su ch autocr ;, t ic, directive l eadership , the s ub-
ordin a tes tend to incre ase in their adaptive be hEvior. Management 
then re acts by in creas in g the ir defensivenes s and directive l eade r s hip 
57 
arid thu s "compounds the fe lony." 
Ti ghten Mana r1ement Controls. Unde r the traditional structure of 
the form al organization and e spe cially as the organization increases 
in size and become s 1Gore decentralized, manag ement s ees the need for 
dire ct contr ol as being very important. This control includ es manage-
me nt determining the over-all plan and then controlling and de t ermining 
what actually ta ke s pl ac e. 
What i mpdct will such control s tend to have upon the 
employees? First, the principle takes away from the workers 
the plu nnin g f or the work (and all its a spects ) and l eaves 
them primarily with the re s ponsibility to perform. More-
ove r, t ak in g away the planning deprives the employees of an 
oppor tunit y to particip a te in important decisions affecting 
th e ir workin g lif e . Finally, the lack of par ticip at i on 
in defining t he goa l s will tend to cause the employee to 
feel psy chol og ical failure. 58 
As employees r enew th eir reactive and adaptive activitie s as a 
re s ult of manageme nt' s controls, mana gement will s ometim es turn to 
16 
time and motion studies. Still thinking that the problem is "in" the 
employees, management attempts to bring in the "experts" to solve the 
problem. This action also arouses negative feelings on the part of the 
59 
employees. 
Human Rel~tions FRd~. When problems are not easily solved by 
directive leadership and tighter controls, management sometimes 
attempts the human relations approach. Communications programs, 
suggestion programs, and "pseudo-participation'' efforts are tried in 
various ways a nd combinations. The results are usually equally 
di sapp ointing as employees soon learn that little if anything changes 
in spite of the "programs" that are intended to do so. 60 
To review, we see that management views the problems that occur 
as being "in" the employees. As they then attempt to alleviate the 
problcn1s with str onger, dynamic leader s hip, management controls, and 
"human relations," the employees experience inc rease d frustrations 
and continue th eir adaptive activities. Management in turn interprets 
the employees actions as the need to concentrate even more on the 
values of the organization and the accepted ways of leadership. Thus 
we see a self-fulfilling cycle develop as each part confirms its 
expectation s of the other and, therefore, continues in its own Jay of 
adapting to the situation. 
Are organiz at ions destined to remain in this rut leading toward 
human and organizational decay that Argyris referred to earlier? 
Argyris thinks that this destruction need not continu e t o occur if 
certcJin principles and practices \-vould be experimented 1,i th and use d 
where applicable in the organizutions. Let us now turn to those 
recomnienddtions for closer scruti ny. 
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Recommendations for Improving the System 
The task of the leader is somewhat similar to that 
faced by dutomutive engineers. Their task is to create 
a maximum fusion process where the amount of gas and the 
amount of spark that ignites the gas i s "just riyhl" to 
permit the car to move for ward ~ith the greatest possible 
push while, at the same ~ime, the gas is not ~urned 
excessively or the points on the spark plug are not burnt 
out too quickly,61 
Argyris wrote the above quotation in 1953 descrioing his early 
impressions of what the improved organiza~ion would be like, Since 
that time he has done a good deal of thinking and experimenting 
with various ideas and has proposed so me possible improvements to 
the iormal organiz d tion. The f ollowing discussion considers his 
recommendations . 
Organizational effectiveness can be defined quite broadly 
according to the open sys tems theory, That definition is that an 
organization",., increases in effectiveness as it obtains: 
(al increasing outputs with constant or decreasing inputs, or 
(bl constant outputs ~ith decreasi ng input s , and (cl is able to 
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accomplish this in such a way that it can continue to do so." 
This says thLlt the effective organization will be ab l e to uccomplish 
its three core acti vi ties ( achieve its objectives, maintain it se lf 
internally, a nd adapt to its external environment) without increasing 
its energy inputs, such as human psychological energy . 
Argyris recommends what he calls the "Mix" Mode l as a discussion 
point for pob s ible improvc iments . Tht! "mix" model is compos ed of 
six dimensions with each being on a continuum from left to right . 
The dime nsion s are outlin ed below , 
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l. "Fro m a s itu at i on in ,,hich a par t ( or s ubs e t of parts) 
directs th e organizationJl 'cor e ~ctiviti es ' ••• to the point where 
th ese core activities are invlu enced through int erre l at ion s hip s of 
GJ parts." 
2. "From awareness of th e organization as a (random) plu ra lity 
64 
of parts to a1rJareness of the organization as a pattern of parts." 
3. "From a state in which t he objectives being achieved a re 
19 
related to the parts to a state in which th~ obj ective s being achieved 
65 
are rel ated to th e whole." 
4. "From a state in which the organization i s unab l e to influence 
i ts in ter na lly ori ent ed activities (achievin g it s obj ectives, ma intain-
in g the intern a l s yste m) to a s t a te in which it can influence th ese 
. . . th . . d . 1166 a ctivitie s as e org an ization e s ire s . 
5. "From a state in vJhich the crc;aniz a t.i on i s unabl e to influence 
it s externally oriented activities to a s tate in which it can influence 
h . . . . d . ..67 t ese activities as the orga niz a tion esires . 
6. "From a state in which the nature of the core activities 
(achieving the obj 8ctive s , maintaining the internal sys tem, and 
adapting to the environ ment) i s l a rg ely dete rmined by the pre se nt t o 
a state in which the present core activities are continually i.nfluenced 
by con s ideration s including th e past hi st ory, the present and the 
. . h . . .. 68 
anticip a ted future oft e organi zat ion. 
According t o Argyri s , the traditional formal org aniz a tion 
a ppr oximates most ly the l eft e nds of the continu a . In tegra tion of 
the in di vidual a nd th e organization and the minimization of conflict s 
between th e two has a greater possibility as the org a nization 
aµproximutcs more clo se ly the r i 9ht ends of the continua of the "mix" 
69 
model. 
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In or der for thi s integration to occur by decrea s ing defensiveness 
and input s while increa s ing ps ychological s uccess and human energy, 
Argyri s proposes some new organi za tional structures for the system: 
Structure I: The Pyramidal Structure. 
Structure II: The Modified Formal Organizational Structure. 
Structure III: Power According to Functional Contribution. 
Structure IV: Power According to Inevitable Organizational 
R 'b'l"t' 70 esponsl. ii ies. 
The differ ence between the structures is basically ~he degree 
of involvement required in making decisions. Structure I is furtherest 
to the left on the continua while Structure IV is furtherest to the 
right. Essentially then Structure I involves very few in the 
decision making ~hile Structure IV call s for each individual to 
hav e e qu ~l power. 
The point tnat Argyris makes is that no one of these structures 
should be used all the time. Instead the" ••• organizations (of the 
future) will tend to vary the structures that they use according to 
the kinds of decisions that must be made. 1171 
Argyris hypothesizes that "decision rules" will need to be 
establishe~ to determine which structure should be used underigiven 
f d . . 72 sets o con itions. At the same time, different patterns of 
leader s hi p may be determined to be used on different occasions. Argyris 
propo ses four stages in thi s organizational leader s hip which will 
decrease gradually the deg ree of de pe nde nce among the subordinates 
whil~ inc r easing the chance s for psychological success: 
Stag<:! I: keoli ly-Cen tcrcd Leadersliiµ, This first s taye calls 
for the leader to se lect the pattern of leader s hip which best suits 
th e occa sio n, 
Stage II: ~ubo r di n~ t~ s ilnd the Leader Control the Deci ~ion 
Hul es for the Apprupriute Leadersh ip, In this stage the subordinates 
particip ate with the leader in defining the decision rule s th at will 
guide hi s selection of the various leadership patterns. 
Stage III: The Subordinates and the Leader Control t he Use of 
Rewards and Penalties, During the third stage, the subordinates and 
the leader share equally the control over salaries, promotions, and 
bonuses, 
Stage IV: The Subordinates and the Leader Control the Rules 
for Member~;hip in the Gro up and the Make-up of the Group, In this 
final change in leader s hip both the leader and the subordinates 
control the membership and the make-up of the group. 73 
Argyris ilso proposes a number of additional ch ang es designed 
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to enhance the opportunity for psychological s uccess and organizational 
effectivene s s: 
The Staffing of Organizations. Rather than the traditional 
overstaffing or "optimum'' staffing of organizations, Argyris suggests 
that" •.• a 'proper' understaffing could lead to positjve re s ults for 
the individual and the organization." 74 
The Rede s ig n of Job s . '''Job enlargement is the expansion ~f job 
content to include a vJider variety of tasks and to increase the worker's 
freedom of pace, responsibility for checking quality, and di s cretion 
75 
of method, '" 
Managerial Controls. Employee s will tend to behave more resµonsibly 
if permitted to have more control over their own behavior. This includ es 
granting more control over the determining and aJministration of 
buugets. 76 
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Rewar d a nd P~nal ty Sys t ems , Under this cat ~gor y Argy r i s recommends 
that rewards and pendlties be: 
,,, geared tu reinforce those human activitie s th a t 
(l) inc r ease the individu al ' s (group' s ) awareness and 
re spo nsibility fur as much of the total org a nization as 
possible, (~) enlarge the expe r ience of interdepen den ce 
with others and with the whole, and (3) increa s e the 
control that the whole has over it s own destiny. 77 
Incentive Syst ems. Emphasis should be inc r eased in the area 
of an employee's ''level of willingness'' to work rather than recognition 
being given for production alone, 
Evaluation Activities. Instead of causing employees to be in 
competition with one another to earn the praise of management via 
the standardized merit-rating programs, emphasis should be geared 
toward self-competition, Thi s can be accomplished by having the 
peer group define self-development (including the criteria for 
growth) and make it applicable to all, Individual responsibility 
and self-stimulation would be encoura~ed, 
Hiring New Employees, New employees would be asked to consider 
their new jobs as a new culture" ••. with as compelling a set of 
78 
norms and values as any other culture." The employee would be 
expected to make a commitment to strive toward individual-organizational 
I 
health. The fellow employees would be involved in the hiring in as 
much as they would all be a part of the same culture, 
Termination of Empl oyees, Such an action would usually be 
relative to the employee's capacity to meet the stanuards that he 
accepted upon entrance. Anyone who was to be termin ated would ha ve 
the right tu be involved in discu ss ion s about his termination, 
A Summarization 
Over the l as t few pages we have been considering some of Chri s 
Argyris's vie ws of the conflict s that occur be tw een the huma n 
personality and form al or ganizati ons and s ome possible ways to 
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rede ~;ign org aniz at i ons to minimize the incong r uence that occur s . 
Argyri s himself is quick to declare that these ideas for reorganization 
are s till in the testing s t age . He has bee n actively involv ed in 
v2riou s re sea rch projects to te s t th e validity of such r~commendations. 
The whole field of researching behavior in organiz at ion s i s one we 
have not a nd will not disc us s in this paper. It coul d , ho wever , 
ea c.ily ti e in to our di sc:w;sio n of Argyri s a nd hi s 1vork. This 
s ubj ect rel ate3 to the met hod s of research use d, the observation 
sessions , di ag nost ic experie nce s , I-group s , role playing, and more. 
Argyris's 12.test wor k in this area i s dis cu sse d in hi s book 
Int erve nti on Theor y and Method . In the book he reco mmends to 
cons ult ant s hi s ideas for aiding org a ni za tions in their qu es t for 
greuter effectiveness. 
The study of org a niz a tional Geha vi or ca n be a ponderous task. 
wi th limitl ess pers on s and organization s to s tudy, man may be ie ek ing 
in s i ght into his 01,n brc:havior b:,· studying oth er s for a long time 
to c ome. Thi s paper ha s been about one man's study of th a t subject 
and his id eas on the matter. Evolving fr om un s ub stant i ated hypothe s es 
to bold dec l a rations uf in eff ectivene s s and proposed met ho ds for 
i111provement, Argyri s I s resec1rch ,md theories ab out organ iz c1tion s 
h<1ve Li e en refi ned u nt..l foc u:.:;ed over the l ast two dec ades . Perhaps 
thi s bri~f di ucu s sion of his work will intere s t othe r s to join 
Mr, Argyri s in the s earch f or t he "i de a l org aniza tion." 
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